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W ehaveexperim entally investigated thequasiparticleshot

noise in NbN/M gO /NbN superconductor-insulator-super-

conductortunneljunctions.Theobserved shotnoiseissignif-

icantly larger than theoretically expected. W e attribute this

to the occurrence ofm ultiple Andreev re ection processesin

pinholespresentin the M gO barrier.Thism echanism causes

thecurrentto  ow in large charge quanta (Andreev clusters),

with a voltage dependentaverage value ofm � 1+ 2�

eV
tim es

the electron charge. Because ofthis charge enhancem entef-

fect,the shotnoise isincreased by the factorm .

PACS num bers:72.70.+ m ,74.50.+ r,74.80.Fp

A dccurrentIowingthrough avacuum tubeoratun-

neljunction generatesshotnoise,tim edependentuctua-

tionsofthecurrentduetothediscretenessofchargecarri-

ers.Shotnoisestudiesprovideinform ation on thenature

ofconduction notobtainablebyconductancestudies,e.g.

theelectricchargeofcarriersorthedegreeofcorrelation

in theconducting system .Foran uncorrelated system in

which the electrons do not interact,the passage ofcar-

riers can be described by a Poisson distribution. The

spectraldensity ofcurrent uctuations SI then equals

fullshot noise: SI = 2qI = PP oisson for zero frequency

and tem perature1. The charge quantum q is norm ally

the electron chargee.

In superconductor -norm alm etal(SN) system s An-

dreev reection occurs,causing an e�ective chargeto be

transferred of2e.Dueto thisdoubling ofthecharge,the

shotnoise in such a system ispredicted to havea m axi-

m um oftwicethe Poisson noise2{4.M orerecently,giant

shot noise in the supercurrent is predicted in a single-

channelsuperconductor-norm alm etal-superconductor

(SNS)pointcontact5 which isattributed to transportof

largechargequanta (q � e)at�nite voltagescaused by

M ultipleAndreevReection (M AR)6.O bservationofen-

hanced charge quanta in SN orSNS structuresrequires

a com bination ofconductance and shot noise m easure-

m ents.Despite extensivetheoreticalwork,experim ental

resultsin this�eld arerare.A recentexperim ent7 isper-

form ed on a NbN/c/Nb structure in which cisassum ed

to be a Nb constriction with a length of7 nm and a di-

am eter of15 nm . At 9.5 K the structure acts like an

NS interfacebutdoubled shotnoiseisnotobserved.The

predicted giant supercurrent shot noise is not observed

either(at4.2 K ).

From an applied point ofview,shot noise in super-

conducting structuresisofinterestsincethisnoiseform s

a m ajorlim itation to the sensitivity ofNbN/M gO /NbN

Superconductor-Insulator-Superconductor(SIS)THzra-

diation detectors8.

For these reasons,we have investigated quasiparticle

currenttransportand shotnoise in an SNS structure in

which the quasiparticle currentiscarried by M AR.An-

ticipating the experim entalshot noise results presented

in thispaperwe dem onstrate thatin a system in which

m ultiple Andreev reectionsoccursthe quasiparticle shot

noise at V < 2�=e has a m axim um value given by

SI = (1 + 2�

eV
)2eI because currentis e�ectively carried

by m ultiply charged quanta. The m axim um shot noise

isobtained ifthe transm ission probability ofthe system

approacheszero3.

The structure under study con-

sistsofaNbN/M gO /NbN SIS tunneljunction with sm all

defects in the 1 nm thick M gO barrier acting as paral-

lelSNS point contacts. Com m only used Nb/AlO x/Nb

tunneljunctions are known to exhibit very low subgap

"leakage" currentbecause the barrierisform ed by ther-

m aloxidation ofa thin Allayerwhich wetsthe Nb sur-

face.ForNbN junctionssuch atherm aloxidationprocess

isnotyetestablished.Currently the bestresultsareob-

tained by directdeposition ofthe barrierm aterial9,and

defectsoccurdueto "m issing atom s" sincethebarrieris

com prised ofm erely 1 { 2 atom ic layersin high current

density junctions10. In Fig.1 the nearly perfecttunnel-

ing I;V characteristicofa Nb junction iscom pared with

that ofa typicalNbN junction. Both are m easured at

4.2 K .TheNbN junction area is0.8 �m 2,thenorm alre-

sistanceR N is25
,thegap voltage2�=eis4.8m V.The

Nb junction has an area of1 �m 2,a norm alresistance

R N of56 
 and a gap voltage of2.8 m V.Clearly the

subgap currentofthe NbN junction ism uch largerthan

the currentin the Nb junction. In addition the subhar-

m onic gap structure in the NbN I;V and dV=dI curves

indicatesthatthe subgap currentispredom inantly car-

ried by M AR.6.Since M AR isevidence forthe presence

ofhigher order processes11 the observation ofM AR in-

dicatesconducting pathswith transm issivitiescloseto 1,

which we furthercallpinholes.
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FIG .1. Norm alized I;V and R dyn = dV=dI curves ofa

Nb and NbN junction.Thesubgap structureisclearly visible

up to the fourth harm onic in the NbN R dyn curve.

A rem arkablefeatureofa pinholesystem isthatvary-

ing the barrier thickness changes only the num ber of

pinholes without a�ecting the pinhole conductance10.

Thereforethepinholescan beconsidered asreproducible

barrierdefectswith identicaltransm ission probabilities.

From the relativeheightofthe currentstepsatthe sub-

harm onic gap structure in Fig. 1 a pinhole transm is-

sion probability T of0.17 is derived11. The supercur-

rent(Fraunhofer)dependenceon m agnetic�eld isnearly

ideal,indicating a large num ber ofpinholes with a ho-

m ogeneous distribution over the barrier. Allm easured

high current density NbN/M gO /NbN junctions exhibit

sim ilarbehavior.

Thenoisem easurem entsetup isschem aticallydepicted

in Fig.2.
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FIG .2. Schem aticlayoutofthecurrent-voltageand noise

m easurem ent system . All leads going into the dewar are

low-pass� ltered exceptforthe1.5 G Hz wiring.The Alleads

su� ce asheatsink.

AllDC leadsare �ltered,30 
 m anganin wirescarry

currents between room tem perature parts and those at

cryogenictem peratures.Theisolatorisused to dissipate

powerreected o� the am pli�er into a 50 
 load in or-

derto avoid gain variationswith varyingjunction output

im pedance.A band pass�ltertransm itsan 85M Hzband

centered at1.5 G Hz.Although a spectrum ofthe signal

wasnottaken,weassum ethem easured noisetobewhite

since 1.5 G Hz ishigh enough to ignore 1=f noise ofthe

device.

Thetotalgain oftheam pli�cation section ism easured

by m ounting the high quality Nb SIS junction shown in

Fig.1 in the m easurem entsetup.Since the Nb junction

exhibits single particle tunneling,the shot noise gener-

ated by the current in the junction can be accurately

calculated from the I;V curve12. Corrections due to

them easurem entfrequency of1.5 G Hzarenegligiblefor

voltages V � �h! � 0:05m V.The e�ect of�nite tem -

perature below 0.5 m V is taken into account by using

SI = 2eIcoth(eV=2kB T) to calculate the noise com ing

from the junction. Com paring thisnoise with the noise

powerafter�lteringand am pli�cation givesthetotalgain

aswellasthenoiseadded by theisolator,cablesand am -

pli�er.Theoutputpowerisgiven by12

Pout = G am pB (
1

4
SIR dyn(1� �2)G iso + kB T �

2

+ kB (1� Giso)T)+ Pam p (1)

in which G am p istheam pli�ergain,B isthebandwidth,

I,V and R dyn arethe current,voltageand the di�eren-

tialresistance dV=dI ofthe junction,� isthe reection

coe�cientjR dyn � Ram pj=(R dyn + R am p),G iso istheiso-

latorgain,and Pam p stands forthe outputnoise ofthe

am pli�erchain.From them easured and calculated noise

powercurvesthegain and noiseoftheam pli�erand iso-

lator can be accurately determ ined13 using Eq.1. The

lossofthe isolatorpluscablesis0.25 dB.The totalam -

pli�cation including cablelossesand reectionsis80 dB.
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FIG .3. Contributions ofthe Nb junction,isolator,and

am pli� ersto thetotaloutputnoise.Them easured totalnoise

powerisaccurately given by Eq.1. The deviation above the

gap voltagem ay beconnected to a proxim ity e� ectlayernear

the tunnelbarriercausing doubled shotnoise.
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The shot noise SI generated in the NbN junction is

obtained by perform ing a m easurem ent ofPout,I and

dI=dV as function ofvoltage sim ilar to that conducted

for the Nb junction. Since the loss and gain of each

com ponent is known,the shot noise SI can be derived

from the output noise Pout using Eq.1. The result is

plotted in Fig.4 together with the Poisson shot noise

2eI calculated using the m easured I;V curve.The shot

noiseisexpressed asa currentby dividing them easured

SI by 2e to allow easy com parison with the shot noise

calculated form the I;V curve. Ifthe junction behaves

as an idealshot noise source as the Nb junction does,

a com parison ofSI=2e with the dc current I will�nd

them identicalatvoltagesabove0.5 m V.Clearly,below

the gap voltage the m easured noise ism uch largerthan

Poisson noise.
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FIG .4. M easured and calculated shot noise generated

by the NbN junction,allnorm alized to current by division

by 2e. The square dotsgive the m easured noise,the dashed

line is the calculated Poisson shot noise curve. The calcula-

tion ofthe SI curve labeled (M AR)isexplained in the text.

Above the gap voltage the shot noise follows Poisson noise

since current transport through the barrier dom inates. The

error bars,given at speci� c points to avoid crowdedness of

the � gure,re ect the uncertainty in the noise contributions

ofthe m easurem entequipm ent. Errors atinterm ediate volt-

age values can be roughly linearly interpolated. O � sets in

currentand noise arenegligible sinceatnegativevoltage bias

the sam e resultsare obtained.

W e explain this excess noise by taking into account

m ultipleAndreevreection processesin thepinholes.For

an NS structure with a disordered region of length L

which ism uch sm allerthan the m ean free path lin this

region,the shotnoiseatV � �=e isgiven by:3

PN S(T) =
8(1� T)

(2� T)2
� PP oisson (2)

in which T is the transparency ofthe barrier between

the norm al- and superconducting region. For T � 1

PN S = 2PP oisson indicating uncorrelated currentofparti-

cleswith charge2e due to Andreev reection.Realizing

thatvia m ultiple Andreev reection m uch largercharge

quanta can be transferred5,the shotnoise generated in

pinholes by M AR is derived in the following way. The

pinholeisassum edtoconsistoftwoSN andNS structures

in series.Ifthem easured transm ission probabilityof0.17

isinserted into Eq.2theshotnoisesuppression isa m ere

1 % ,below the m easurem entaccuracy. Therefore ifthe

e�ectively transferred charge q isknown,the shotnoise

issim ply found from SI = 2qI.W e calculate the charge

q(V )in the lim itofunity pinholetransm ission probabil-

ity using thetrajectory m ethod em ployed in theoriginal

paper on M AR 6. This enables separate calculation of

the currents Im carried by m Andreev reections. The

Im values form weight factorsused to calculate the av-

eragetransferred chargecarried by whatm ightbecalled

Andreev clusters.

The totalcurrent owing from the left superconduc-

tor (at voltage V) to the right superconductor (at zero

voltage)isgiven by the di�erenceof6

IL R =
1

eR 0

Z
1

�1

dE f0(E � eV )[1� A(E � eV )]�

[1+ A(E )+ A(E )A(E + eV )+ � � � ] (3)

and

IR L =
1

eR 0

Z
1

�1

dE f0(E )[1� A(E )]�

[1+ A(E � eV )+ A(E � eV )A(E � 2eV )+ � � � ] (4)

whereR 0 isthe totalnorm alstate resistanceofthe pin-

holes,f0(E )istheFerm idistribution and A(E )istheen-

ergy dependentAndreev reection probability.The�rst

term [1� A]denotesthefraction ofavailableelectronsin

thesuperconductorwhich istransm itted into thenorm al

region.Thelastterm [1+ � � � ]givesthetransferred charge

m ultiplewhich is1eifno Andreev reectionstakeplace,

2eforoneAndreev reection,and soon.ThecurrentsIm
(m = 1;2;:::)carried by m -electron processesarecalcu-

lated by splitting Eqs.3 and 4 into them -electron parts.

Forexam pleI2 isgiven by

I2(V )=
2

eR 0

Z
1

�1

dE(f0(E � eV )[1� A(E � eV )]�

A(E )[1� A(E + eV )]�

f0(E )[1� A(E )]A(E � eV )[1� A(E � 2eV )]) (5)

Since the currentIm iscarried only by carrierswith an

m -fold charge,the m agnitude ofthiscurrentdivided by

thetotalcurrentgivestherelativecontribution totheav-

eragetransferred charge.Thereforetheaveragechargeq

ofan Andreev clusterfora given voltageV isgiven by:

q(V ) =

P
1

m = 1
m � Im (V )

P
1

m = 1
Im (V )

� e (6)
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Theresultingcharge-voltagecurveisshown in Fig.5 and

is used to calculate the noise SI = 2q(V )I in Fig.4.

The m easured charge values in Fig.5 are obtained by

dividing the m easured shotnoise by 2eI. The sim ilarly

derived unity charge of the Nb junction is shown for

com parison. The e�ect of �nite tem peratures on the

shot noise correction factor coth(eV =2kB T) at voltages

V � 2�=e is negligible since coth(q(V )V =2k B T) �

coth((1+ 2�

eV
)� eV

2kB T
)� coth( �

kB T
)� 1.

Apart from a superposed subharm onic gap structure

the e�ective NbN charge is proportionalto 1=V . This

can beappreciated by perform ing thechargecalculation

ignoring Andreev reection forenergiesjE j> �.Higher

orderterm svanish and theaveragechargeisequalto the

charge quantum transferred;qn = ne at voltages Vn =
2�

n�1
forn = 2;3;:::giving an analyticalapproxim ation

q(V )= e+ 2�

V
.
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FIG .5. E� ectivechargeasfunction ofvoltage.Thesquare

dots give the charge derived from the m easurem ents. The

calculated charge valuesare used to calculate the shotnoise

in Fig.4.Forcom parison the e� ective charge ofthe Nb cali-

bration junction isshown by circles.

In conclusion,forthe�rsttim eshotnoisem uch larger

than Poisson noise is observed in an SIS structure. A

NbN SIS tunneljunction with pinholes is em ployed to

obtain currenttransportdom inated by m ultipleAndreev

reections(M AR).Due to the occurrenceofM AR large

charge quanta are transferred between the electrodes,

causing a signi�cantly enhanced shot noise. A sim ple

m odelisdeveloped to calculatethee�ectivechargefrom

which the shot noise is obtained. The m odelanswers

the question about the origin ofexcess noise in NbN 8

and very high currentdensity Nb14 SIS junctionsin THz

applications.

Note added in proof. After subm ission of this

m anuscriptwebecam eawareoftheoreticalwork15 which

analyzesM AR enhanced shotnoise,in particularthede-

pendenceofSI on tem peratureand transm ission.In our

sem i-em piricaltheory wecircum venttheproblem ofcal-

culating SI by calculating q(V ) (ignoring coherence ef-

fects)and using the m easured I.
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